SNACKS

bitter beer nuts		
marinated olives			

$5
$5

housemade pretzel
		
beer mustard			
with cheddar and jalapeño		

$6ea
$8ea

deli board			
three cheeses (90g) & three cuts (100g)
panzerotti (pizza pocket)		
Kale, garlic, mozzarella
tomato, caramelised onion, 		
ham, mozzarella

$40

$8
$8

CHARCUTERIE

PIZZA

‘all pizzas bases are made using eden valley
biodynamic wheat and caputo 00 flour and are
11”
tomato, mozzarella, basil (before)

$18

potato, crème fraiche, cavolo nero
mozzarella, parmesan

$18

pumpkin, radicchio, scamorza,
salsa verde, chilli

$20

mushrooms, confit garlic,
caramelised onion, fior di latte, thyme

$20

jerusalem artichoke, cima di carota,
$20
confit garlic, mozzarella, toasted hazelnuts

‘all charcuterie is produced either in house or
locally and is served with sourdough, house
made pickles + mustard’

bianca base, rocket, ricotta
spicy salami, parmesan vinaigrette

$20

3 cuts / 120 grams
bresaola, sopressa +lomo

$25

tomato, jindong pepperoni
mozzarella, chilli

$22

5 cuts / 200 grams
lomo, bresaola, sopressa,
capicola + lardo

$35

jindong sausage, broccoli,
mozzarella, rocket, lemon

$22

KIDZ

CHEESE

‘all cheeses are made by cambray in Nannup
and is served with sourdough, lavosh and house
made accompaniments’
3 cheese / 120 grams
triple cream, aged cheddar + gouda

$25

5 cheese / 200 grams 		
sheep’s camembert, gouda, triple cream,
aged cheddar + coffee ale washed rind

$35

mini tomato sauce + mozzarella pizza
mac and cheese

SWEETS

malt fudge (4pce)

$10
$12

$6

ORDER AT BAR
please note that charcuterie and cheeses are subject to
change
please notify us if you have any dietary requirements and
we will endeavour to cater the best we can
We can also do gluten free pizzas .

BOILERMAKERS

Boilermakers are served as a 145ml taster of beer paired with 15ml of spirit | $12

TOO LEEDYLICIOUS
Leederville Lager & Crazy Uncle Barrel Aged
Moonshine

CRAZY IN LOVE
Oxfordst Common & Crazy Uncle Moonshine
SALT DIGGER
Crate Digger & The Broadside Navy Strength Gin

GINLY MADLY DEEPLY
Six Seasons & Ginversity Botanical Gin

ONE UPSHOT ONE OPPORTUNITY
On The D.L & Upshot Australian Whiskey

WINE
WHITE

RED

SPARKLING

ROSÉ

Juniper Fiano 			
$10/45
Fresh ripe pear & melon, with delicious minerality
Belarmine Reisling 			
$11/50
bone dry, packed with citrus. clean & light
La Viollettta Pinot Gris		
$12/55
smooth suple & too damn good for a description
Castelli Chardonnay
$13/60
smooth & oak forward. textural and rich

Empirica Ebullient
$13/60
zingy citrus, bouncy acid & intense fruit

The Sum Shiraz
		
$10/45
bold, juicy & dry
Juniper Tempranillo
$11/50
succulent mouthfeel, red berry, black currant
Skigh Petit Verdot			
$13/60
Vibrant, spice, dry and complex, Winter Baller
Castelli Pinot
$13/60
luscious, light, red fruit, savoury & dry

Skigh Wines			
$11/50
My one true love. dry moreish & savoury

NOT BOOZE
Pound Coffee
hot filter
Capi 750ml
mineral water

$5
			

Margaret River Beverages 330ml
$6
dry cola, citron press, lemonade, ginger beer

$6

SOMETHING ELSE

Zenzero boozey ginger beer
Douth hard lemon lime bitters
Douth hard lime & soda

$12
$12
$12

Core apple cider 		
Douth hard rasberry & elderflower on Tap

$8 / 11
$10

